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Poor, wretched fatherand talk very kind;
It they would stop him from drinking,
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'An Angel In a Saloon.

TheffoilowiDg was published al)Out

three years ago in the Golden Censer,

1,ut it is worthy of being published

, firten :
t ? Qneaftemoon in the month ofJune,
I 1870, a lnly in peed mourning, fol-- I

l.iwcd by a child, entered one of the
J lax hionable saloons in the city of N- -

! 'Hie writer happened to be passing at
h he time and, prompted by curiosity,

m mm
followed her in to see what wouUl enr

itiie. Stepping up to the bar, and ad-

dressing the proprietor, she said :

'Sir, can you assist me? I liave no

home, no friends, and am not able to
work

'. He glanced at her, and then at the

child, with a mingled look of pity and
curiosity. Evidently he was much

surprised to see a wowan in such a
place begging, but, without asking
any questions, he gave her some change
nnd, turning to those present, he

mm : ;

'Gentlemen, here is a lady in dis--

tress. ' Uau t some 01 you neip ner a

littler
Tley.cheerfully acceeded to the re-

quest, and soon a purse of two dol-

lars was made up and put in her

hand.
Madam said the gentleman who

gave her the money, .'why do you
(iimc to a saloon? It isn't a proper
place for a 'Iady and why are you

driven to such a step.'

'Sir said the lady, 'I know it isn't
;nJ proper place for a lady to be in,
iind you ask me why I am driven to
Hich a step ? I will tell you in one short
word pointing to a bottle behind the
nninter labeled 'whiskev' 'that' is
what brought me here whiskey. I
Was once happy, and surrounded with
iill : the luxuries that wealth could
procure, a fond, indulgent husband.
iUt in an evil hour he was tempted,

.'jii nd not possesing the will to resist the
temptation, fell, and in one short year
jnydream of happiness was over,
home was forever desolate, and the
kind husband; and the wealth that
fome called mine, lost lost never to
return, and all by the accursed wine
cup. You sco before you only the
wreck of my former self, homeless and
friendless, with nothing left roe in
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The "NEV AMERICAN" is easily learned, does not get out o' pider and will do
more work , with less labor thai anv other mach ine. Illustrate! Cittculaf lurn.thiiil on
application.

AGENTS
J. S. DOVEY, Manaser,

45 Years Before the Public
i.'

THE GENUINE

DR. C. McLANE'S
CF.I.EBUAtT.D

6t ' 1FOR THE CURE u

Hepatitis, or Liver Complaint,
DVsrarsiA axd rick hxadacuk. ;

' '
- , t - H

;

Symptoms of a Diseased Livpr.
. DAIN' in the right' side, under the
I edge qf the ribs, increases on.. pfes- - J

- : .1 -- 1

sure; suuiciimcs me pain is in tne letti
side; the patient is rarely able tojlie
on the left, side ; sometimes the pnin is
felt ujjjJer the shoulder blade; an4 it
frequently extends to the top of the
shoulder, and is sometimes mistaken
for rheumatism in the ami. The
stomach is afiected with loss of appe-
tite and sickness; the lxvc!s in gen-
eral arc costive, sometimes alternative
with lax ; the head is troubled With
pain, accompanied with a dull, heavy
sensation in the back jxart. Ther is
generally a considerable loss of mem-
ory, accompanied with a painful sen-- !
sation of having left undone some-
thing which ought to have been done.
A slight, dry cough is sometimes 'an
attendant The patient complains of
weariness and debility; he is easily
startled, his feet are cold or burning,
and he complains of a prickly sensa-
tion of the skin; his spirits arc low;
and although he is satisfied that exer-
cise would be beneficial to him, jet
he can scarcely summon up fortitude
enough to try it. In fact, he distrusts!
every remedy. Several of the above
symptiTrns "attend the disease, but cases;
have occurred where few of them ex-
isted, ryet examination of the body,
after death, has shown the i.ivKujto!
have been extensively deranged. ' !

AGUE A XI) FEVER.
t j

I)R4 C, McLaXK's I.IVKR PlI.I.S, llNi
casus of A;uk and 1'kvkr, w hen
taken iwith Quinine, are productive of
the niost happy results. No better
cathartic can be used, preparatory to,
or after taking Quinine. We woijld!
advise all who are aiilicted with this
disease to give them a fair trial, j

For all bilious dc rangements, and as
a simple purgative, they are unequaled.

bovark or n;:T.v?ios.
The genuine rrc lu-vc- r

Mi.-a- r roatcl. I

Kvcry lox lias a r 1 - ct! on thclt,with the iuiiTowou J );:.McI.ank's 1.ivi.k
Tills.

Th; jjcnipnc M !.ani-.'- I.mtK Pn.i.s l.ar
the signal arcs ol C. Mcl.wic mid Fleming
lks. on ihe wrapirs.

Insist upon having the genuine DstJc.
McLaxe's Lu f.k I'ii.i s, prepared bv Flcin-in;l;rns.-

,of

l,itthurl;h. Pa., the market
full of imitations of the name. Jei,e,tpelleJ tlilf.-reiill- v l.iit same pronunciation.

ROBINSON

Richmond, Indiana. 1

ESTABLISHED IN 1842.
i
V

WE BUILD

PORTABLE ENGJHES
Mounted on Tr,?clf9 pr Frume of G 84-1-0

1214 and 25 Horse Power. I

WE ALSQ IUILD THE j

"PEERLESS" Portable Eigip
on frame of 4 and Q Horse Power. These

engine have horizontal tubular boit-W- $,

niadc of Xo. 1 charcoa Jiain- -
luered iron inch thick and
of iifl.OOO Jim', tensile strength.

They are the best small
engine iu the market.

WE BUILp

Tliresls Macles
FOR 6, 8, JO and 12 HOUSE, POWEHs.

HORSE POWERS of all size?.

SINGLE OR DOUBLE )

Saw Mills.
J

STATIONARY ENGINES,

DRAG SAWS, j

SAW TABLES;
CORN SHELLERS,

FEED MILLS, &c, &c.
I

We offer special inducements to caslij

buyers. j

!

Send for Catalogue, and 6tate what
you wish to buv. I

Address, ROBINSON & Co.,!
14: Richmond, Injl. j

There isa circular of this nonse at Crawford'sHardware. Store, Salisbury, where Information ltrspect to steam engines may be obtained i

- then . ' r- -

I should bo so very happy again.
It! ia too late. temiei ance men t Please try
Or poor little Betttde must soon starve and

: - die, - . .

All the day-- long I've been begging for
bread in.

Father's a drunkard and mother is dead."

The game of billiards was left un
finished, the cards thrown aside, and
the uneroptied glass remained on the
counter; all had pressed near, some
with pity-bedmingey- es, entranced with
the musical voice and beauty of the
cliild who seemed better fitted to be
wjth angels above -- than in such a
place, f M

The scene I shall never forget to
my dying day, and the sweet caden
ces of her musical voice still rings in
my ears, and every word of the song
asfit dropped from her lips sank deep
into the heart of those gathered around
her.

With her golden hair falling care
lessly around her shoulders, and look-

ing so trustingly and confidingly upon
the gentlemen around her, her beauti-

ful eyes illuminated with a light that
seemed not of this earth, she formed a
picture of purity and innocence worthy
the genius of a poet or painter.

At the close of the song many were
weeping ; men who hajl not shed a
tear for years now wept like children.
One young- man, who had resisted
with scorn the pleadings of a loving
mother, and the entreaties of friends
to strive to lead a better life, to dtsist
frqi& a course that was wasting his
fortune and ruining his health, now
approached the child, and, taking
both hands in his, while the tears
streamed down his checks, exclaimed,
with emotion :

fGod- - bless you, my little angel !

You have saved me from ruin and
disgrace, from poverty and a drunk-
ard's grave. If there are angels on
earth you are one !' and putting a
nolo into the hands of - the mother,
said :

'Please accept this trifle as a token
of my. regard and esteem, for your lit-

tle girl has done me a kindness I can
ueyer repay and remember, when-

ever you are in" want, you will find
me a true friend at the same time
giving her his name nnd address.

Taking the child by the hand she
turned to go, but, pausing at the door,
said:

'Good j bless you gentlemen I Ac-

cept the heartfelt thanks of a poor,
friendless woman for the kindness and
courtesy you have shown her.' Be-

fore any one could reply she was
gone. j.

A silence of several minutes en
sued, which was broken by the proprie-
tor, who exclaimed :

Gentlemen that lady was right,
and I have sold ray last glass of whis-
ky ; if you, want any more you will
have to go elsewhere

fAud I have drank my last glass?
of whisky said a young man who
had long been given up as utterly, be-

yond the reach of those who had a
deep interest in his welfare, as sunk
too low ever to reform.

Stree t's National Hotel
RALEIGH. II. G.

S. R. STREET & SON, Owners and Propr.

GASTON HOUSE,
NEW-BER- N, N. C, 'S. K. STREET & SON, Proprietore.

The undersigned havin? Durdiaapd iho N.tional Hotel property of Kaleigkfopened the
Kiarvu, io4 v, mat wen Known Houne to

the public under their management. They re-
fer to their past management of the Ganlon

8 &"arantee th the traveling public
will find the National, in thei hand II li In Ilia
standard of a firrt clara Hotel. Th n;nr
Mrj Samuel R. Street, will remain in cliarce of
the Gaston Hour. Tha ;ln;. it. i
Street, will conduct the National Hotel.

t. S. K, STREET & SQX.

Blactmer and Heiiersos,

Attorneys, Counselors
and Solicitors, .

j SALISBURY. tf.C
Janoay22 1870 tt.

J

KERR ORAIGE,
SUttornrs at fata,

NATIONAL HOTEL,
ioruandt Street,

NEAU BROADWAY, ' '

NEW YORE.
IIOTCHKISS & POND, Phopkietors.

On The EuroDean Plan.

Ki"?? an!? Io"' room attach..unsnrnawd fni. - jlence of HtrTU. hS""'"" I2a exfeI- -

Vxonvenient to all ferriesn ei? liiilroado".

U ' New Management

li.:

P. N. HEILIG & SON,
would call attention to their large and splendid

stock of

HARDWARE
Embracing IRONS and 8TE ELS every variety ol

aizws auu snapes Dest quality.
Wagon and Buggy Materials,

comprising all the various kinds tequlred springs,
uaiis, wiieeis, sc., reaay to set, up.
Telegraph Straw Cutters,

all sizes, and unsurpassed in quality and durability
Great American Lightning SAWS,

every kind and size, embracing MILL & CKOSSCUT
NAIL S all sizes cut and wrought.

The most popular and approved styles Plow Cast
ings, an sinus, uoiia, c pci .no. 5 points for $1

WINOOWCLAS S from 8 x 1 0 to 24 3ft Putty, oils.
rainis, v arnisnes, L.iifiitninj oner, sc.

FAIRBANK SCALES steelyards and Balances.w orlt ToolsFor Carpenters, Bhicksualths, Shoemakers, Farmers.
Champion Mowers and Reapers.

Horse Rakes, Threshing Machines,
Horse-Power- s, Pumps, tdtfGraln cradles,

Orass Scythes, Planters Handled Hoes.
CU NS Ilstols, Knives, and CUTLERY of all kinds.jgour stock embraces e ery thing to be found In
a large and complete Hardware store, and aU at low
prices for casli.j With thanks for past favors we
hope to merit continued confidence and Increasing
patronage. March 7, 1ST8. 20: ly

This Important organ weighs lmt about three
pounds, and all the blood in a living person (about
three gallons) passes through it at least once every
half hour, to nave the bile and other impurities
strained or filtered from it. Li!e is the natural
purgative of the bowels, and if t'ne Liver becomesw torpid it is not separated from li e blood, but car-
ried thorough the veins to all parts of the system,ft and in trying to escape through the pores of the

M skin, causes it to turn yellow or a dirty brown
color. The stomach becomes diseased, and Dys-
pepsia, Indigestion, Constipation, Headache, Bili-

ousness, Jaundice, Chills, Malarird Fevers. Piles,
biclc and bour stomach, and geiieral debility fol-
low. Mfrrklis Hepaiine, the great vegetable
discovery for torpidity, causes the Liver to throw
off from one to two ounces of bile each time the '

W blood passes through it, as long as there is an ex-

cess of bile ; and the effect of even a few doses
H upon yellow complexion or a brown dirty looking

skin, will astonish all who try it they being the
first symptoms to disappear. The cure of all bili-
ous diseases and Liver complaint is made certain
by taking Hepatint'. in accordance with directions.
Headache is generally cured in twenty minutes,
and no disease that arises from the Liver can exist
if'a fair trial is riv--- v

SOLD AS A SUBSTITUTE FOR PILLS
BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Price 25 Cents and $1.00

The fatality of Consumption or Throat and
Lung Diseases, which sweep to the grave at lcait
one-thir- d of all death's victims, arises from the
Opium or Morphine treatment, which simply stu-
pefies as the work of death goes on. $to,. will
be paid if Opium or Morphine, or any preparation
of Opium, Morphine or Prusstc Acid can be found
in the Globe r lower Cough Syrup, which has
cured people who are living to-d- ay with but one
remaining lung. No greater wrong can be done
than to say that Consumption is incurable. The
Globk Floweji Couch Sittrp will cure it when
all other means have failed.! Also, Colds, Cough,
Asthma, Bronchitis, and all diseases of the throat
and lungs. Read the testimonials of 'the Hon.
Alexander H. Stephens, Gov: Smith and Ex-Go- v.

Brown of Ga., Hon. Geo. Peabody, as well as
those of other remarkable cures in our book free
to all at the dr.ig stores and be convinced that if
you wiah to be cured you can be by taking the
Globe Flower Cough Syrup.

Take no Troches or Lozenges for Sore Throat,
when you can get Glot-.- Flower Syrup at same
price. For sale by all Druggists

Price 25 Cents and $1.00

Grave mistakes arc made in the treatment of all
diseases that arise from poison in the blood. Not
one case of Scrofula. Syphilis, White Swelling,
Ulcerous Sores and Skin IMscase, in a thousand,
is treated without the use of Mercury in some form.
Mercury rots the bones, and the diseases it pro-
duces are worse than any other kind of blood or
skin disease can be. Dr. Pemberton's Stillin-gi-a

or Qteen's Delight is the only medicine
Upon which a hope of recovery from Scrofula, Sy-
philis and Mercurial diseases in all stages, can be
reasonably founded, and that will cure Cancer.
$10,000 will be paid by the proprietors if Mercury,
or any ingredient not purely vegetable and harm-
less can be found in it.

Price by all Druggists i.oo.
Globe Flower Cough Syrup and Mbrrell's

Hbpatinr for the Liver for sale by all Drug-
gists in 2$ cent and $i .00 bottles.

A. F. LIEBEELL & CO., Proprietors,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

SALISBURY BOOK STORE.

GEO. W. YOPP, Propr.
(.Ul'ljicr'sOjil Stand.)

BRIGHT NEW BOOKS
AT

LOW PRICES.
CALL AXD SEE HIM. 9:tf.

FOUTZ'SHORSE AND RATTLE POWDERS,

4.ro a t equaled for the euro arid prevention of
iizecuiKi in Horses, Cattle, Hoefc,L.heep.&na Fowis.

PA VIS . i'UUafe. Proo.. Baltimore . Aid.

On and Off Slick as Grease !

COOTS,

GAITERS,

shoes,
SLJPX'ERS, p.

W. .M. EAGLE,
Ilesprctfull y iinnounct's Lit continuance at

his old stand mi his old line, on iluin Street,
opposite EunisK' Drug Store. He is always
ready and anxious to accommodate customers
iu his line in the best manner possible. He is
prepared to do first class work tmd can com-
pete with anj northern Shop or Hand made
work. His machines, lasts, Ac., are of the
latest ard best paterns. He works tho very
best material and keeps on hand ready made
work, and stock equal to all' special order.

Repairing neatly and promptly done at rea-
sonable prices. Satisfectiou gnaranteed or no
charge.

Prices to Suit Ihe Times.
Cash orders by mail promptly filled.
3i.Gmos. M. EAGLE.

MERONBYS & ROGERS, Agents, Salisbury, N. C.

Mix ..-- . a in w.

.'WHT.' Ill J

tallow.
r.

contain '5 it

Jor Kiwe Beu

far me Tl2M b, tk. nils:
'1 Orru --r?J?t

sip
IttyMi,

irria-n- i rnarw rom ways. Tntt certainly afiirT

Uw cit11.2cI Wv'jJil, and 1 :till.-ii wnv mu

$25 to $45.

Buy only the

NEW
AMERICAN

t u run.
Only Sewing Machine

wjuifH l!Ai A
--H-

IthasSclSettiaKeedtfc:. j
NTer Ersais the Thrtal.

Xcvcr Ships S itches, i

' The S niplest, the Must far- -

alio, and in Every hsjitrt '

Sewing lacie!

WANTED. i

G N. Charles Street. Daltimore, II 4.

-- o-

const allies, afrits, &.c, are adtiwa't

furnish sale notices promptly ana cneajN

r Statements

ASpccial Ofler to the Readeri
! this Paper.

$7.00 FOR 63 CENTS.

The American Diamond Dictionary. T
tainin- - 30,000 wordn, orthograi'lij, JfT

, ciation and definitions ceording to '"...
i KriRlish and American Lexicos;rpher,J
irated with nearly 200 engraving ; ".Tj,
the wants of the schol ir and at u
just what a plain learned 4eron need.

' decidedly the best dictionary ver,p" M

lyonuiins iwuwiDiecuiu (.(,. h!W"
bound in cloth T.nd giUTypc r cIHr"J
jome. Sni free to any readertor JTur recept ofJ3 cents, to pay actual P'Tj
and packing cliar-e- s. Thw reat ojer
for thirty day only, and U made toleL(
purpose of introduction. But itwo Bnftf"
arie8 will be sent to one addre. Thi PPTf

Send 8iler , C""but once. Order now- .-
or 3, cent nosi.ig t.imrw. Addrew".. . . . n i l J lrttt.National liool: Uunipany, uocmami,

j Subscribe for the Watchman o;

this world but this little child and,
Weeping bitterly, she affectionately

. j'arressed the golden curls that shaded
it face of exquisite loveliness. Re-

gaining her comjosure, and turning
t the proprietor of the saloon, she
continued ;

SiFj the reason why I occasionally
nter a place like this is to implore

those who deal in the deadly poison
, (a desist, to stop, . a business that

, v Spreads desolation, ruin, poverty and
starvation. Think one moment of

CER'FillOATEy:
I do not hesitate to say the American Machine surjtasyts all other machines. IUsidw

in; all the work thai other machine can, it OVt-- i mini works huiton 1tutaiii an? filfil

iroin Swiss Muslin lo Ueaver cloth. 1 liave nnctl Singers, Howe sn.d Weed Al acinar, iW

tind the American is sui-eiio- r lo thein all. .j:.'
MISS M. KUTLKIXJI.

I have used the Singer and oilier machined, ami would not exchange the Araericti fa
any. MUS. 11. N. IJKlNULE,

.

-
;

Salisbury, N.b., May 22J.1871
'

MfiKONEY & Rro., Agents Ainerican Sewing Mat hinc : '
Siks: 1 have used the Howe, Singer, Wheeler & Wilson, Wilcox (Jibbs, Sewins MK

chines, and wonhl not give the American for all of them. It will do all that is claimed (vt

in the eireular. 1 consider it sunerior to all others 1 have evereen. i

Very respectfully, MltS. GEB; W. HAKRlSOy.

BEED& & MORTGAGES
Fee Simple Deeds. Deeds in Trust, Morthi;e" Doetls, (.'onimiKsioBcrs' DeetU, Shw1
Deeds, I'hattle .Mortaes, rami Uontracts, Marnare and Lontitrmation ieruu.

Distillers rntries., iiml various other lonns lor sale at thel 1

WATC HMAN OFFICE.

SALE: NOTICES.;.-;- :

Warrantefl to Cure!
EXNISS' CHICKEN CHOLERA CURE

r monoy vefiuitletl if directions arc
strictly followed.

PRICE 25 CENTS, at
2G:tf. ENNISS' Drug Store.

HARDWARE

wnn. Oll WANT

II A li D W A RE
At Low Figures

Call on the mulersigned at Kc 2, CiraiiiU
Kow,

D. A. AT WELL.
Salisbury ,NC. June S tf.

OLD,

TRIED,
AND

TRUE.
TVople tiro frottiug ncquaintcrt awl tlioeo who

are 'rot ouvht to ho with tho wonderful pjerita of
thut t;rcat American Komedy, tha

MEXICAN

Mustang Liniment,
FOR HAN AND BEAST.

This liniment very naturally originated in Amort
ca, whero Nature provides in Iter laboratory such
i.urprisiris r.iititlotea for tbo maladies of hcrchll

u. Itj fame has been spreading for S3 year,
unill now it encircles the habitable globe.

Tho :i liuians Liniment It n. matchless
for r.'.lcrtcrnil ailments of man and beast.

To stock owners r.iul farmers it Is invaluable.' A shvrlj lof:la often caves a hnman life or
t':3 of cn excellent horse, ox.

co'.v, rri "ii--- m

It c.:: i lioof-cI- hollow horn, grub.
scrcw-v.-j:-:;i- , : "ioulUer-rL,t- , r.iane, the bites and
sti::;i c J jr.;, ,;ioaj reptile- - r.;il insects, and crcry
sucli lirji'olci to Ftficll breeding and bush life. "

It currs every externr.l trouble of horses, such
r.3 liinctjcs.;, reratches, Evrlnny, sprains, foundef,
wind gall, r'.n bo:i.?, etc., etc

The 3Iciicr.n iriiotcn Liniment i the quickest
cure In tho worUl for accidents occurring In tho
family, in the absence of a i)hysicinn, such as
burns, scalds, sprains, cuts, etc., and for rheuma-
tism, and ; turner engendered by exposure. Par-

ticularly valnabla to Miners.
It la tho cheapest remedy in tho worjd, for it

penetrates tho muscle to the Ixjnc, and a fn(fte
lplleation In generally suff.cient to cure.
Mexican Mustang" Liniment is put up In three
res of bottles, tho larger ones being proportion.

, ely much the cheapest. Sod everywhere.

Cheap Chattel Mortgages,
various other blanks for sale here

BLACK WELL'S -

Administrators, executors, commissioners,
call on us lor printed sale notices. It is certainly great injustice; to owners
their property at pirlilic .auction v.athout first rivinjr ample noticc of the sale. Toe

of the Taw on the subject every body knows arc insufficient.; PropertJ

often sacriticcd from this cause when a dollar or two spent in advertising InigntUT

saved it and made it bring its value, vv e

PAMPHLETS, !

! SCHOOL CIRCULARS,
BILL-HEAD- S :

LETTER HEADS;

your own beloved ones, and then im-iigi- ne

them in the situation" I am in.
. J. appeal to your heart, for I know

you possess a kind one, to retire from
a business so ruinous to your pa-

trons.
i

j Do you know the money you
!ike across the bar is the same thing

- nvthe bread out of the mouths of the
famished wives and children of your

j customers? That it strips the cloth--
lug from their backs, deprives hem
f all the comforU of this life, and

I tli rows unhappincss, misery, crime,
iiud desolation into once happy homes?
Oh 1 sir, I implore, beseech and pray

: . you to retire from a business you
blush to own you are engaged in be-

fore your fellowmeo, and enter one
that will not only be profitably to

- yrself but to your fellow-creature- s.

Yon will excuse me if I have spoken
too plainly, but I could not help it
when I thought of the misery, the
mihappiness and the suffering it has
caused me

Mamma said the little girl, who
meantime, had been spoken to by
Kme cf the gentlemen present, tak-b- g

hold of her mother'siiand, 'these
gentlemen want me to sing "Little
issie" for them. Shall I do so?'
j They all joined in the request, and
placing her iu a chair, she; sang, in a
fweet, childish voice the following
beautiful sons :

'Oft in tlio gloomy night sadly I roam.
Vavo no other djMir, noplwantliuino;
jNo one cares for uie, no ono will cry
.yen if poor little Besaio should dieVeary and tired, I've been vriuideriii" all

1 day.
Akius for work, but I'm too small ther' ' inly
On the u',,p 2ron(i i"niastnow

" lav mv
IK'iMl.

Father'n a druukard and mother is dcji-d-

Wo were so happy till fathertlrank mm,then all our sorrow and trouble begun ;Mother grew pale and wept every day ;

feliuW to play
lilllfli. Till nun on.. A

f'ound their dead faces alUilent and white;I hen, with big tears slowjy dropping, 1

lather' a drnnkard and mother is Jend

tl if the temperance men only could find

1 T. . 1 1

CARDS, Posters, all kinds,

Real Read!! R
! EAD ! ! !

Trv, and he convinced That it is much;
Cheaper, Better and more convenient to use

"Barklcy & Hassott's Lulrrpriie Purfc lloast-- i
ttl toffee," 'I . !

which thousands of families aretif jibing ex-- ;
clusivelv. Call 'n your lirocer, 'a fid try a:

packag of Barkley & Hasaoas Enter-- ;
prise Roasted Coffee, where you will get
satisfaction or your money refunded.

For 8a re bv' All Grocers, and Manufactured;
by BAliKLEY & IIASS0N.

2o:2tn Baltlinore, Md.

BONDS
To make Title to Laud, and Laborer and j

Mechanics Liens, tor sale at lias ynice

NOW IS TIJE TIME TO SU1M5UIE

FOR THE WATCHMANTOBACCO


